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his book is about minerals and their importance for aThealthy and stable life. The material herein relative to
metallic minerals hasbeenresearchedextensively. Theportions
relative to plant minerals hasnot only beenresearched,much
of it comes from the experience gained from personal and
customer use of a full spectrum of plant minerals. To begin,
I want to addressminerals in general.

Minerals, as we know them, are locked in the earth's
crust. As land dwellers, our main link with minerals is
through a diet of plants that areable to extract and assimilate
metallic minerals from the soil as they grow. Our secondary
link is from meats of animals that eat plants. Minerals are
extremely important for our well being, yet they havealways
been taken for granted, and few of us have given them a
second thought. Until a few years ago, no one knew of or
caredabout the importance of theseessentialbuilding blocks
that are the fundamental sourceof life. Now that minerals are
enjoying tremendous successin the marketplace, it is only
prudent that users learn more about them. Mere knowledge
of minerals and their differencesmay shed new light on the
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controversy coming from the marketing departments of
various firms attempting to cast aspersions on competing
products. Thousands of mineral salespeople misrepresent
minerals and falsely tout minerals asbeing the answer to all
health problems. True, minerals are probably deficient in
nearly 100%of the world’s population, but minerals are not
the total answer to all healthproblems.Without them nothing
else, including vitamins, would benefit. Wemust remember
that in order for minerals to provide their utmost benefit,we
may needto makesomelifestyle changes.Extending your life
and growing biologically younger is now a rational desire,
becausewe clearly have reasonableprocessesthat will do just
that. These changes may include a food selection change,
better drinking water, more stretching and exercise, less
stress,more rest, lesssmoking and drinking, and the intake of
considerably more usable oxygen. A completespectrumofmin-
eralsis the benchmarkfor ultimate and total nutrition, but not the
total answer to excellenthealth.

During the last ten years, the publicity about minerals
becameoverwhelming, sowe saw a number of articles appear
about colloidal minerals. I'm sure many of you shared my
experiencein reading someof this material. Most of the articles
were written by individuals who were assumedto be experts
in nutrition or at least knowledgeable about nutrition. Some
were chiropractors, others were medical doctors, certified
nutritionists, and evenotherswho take greatpride in stacking
all sorts of impressionable capital letters behind their names.

Most of the authors createddoubt or made outright state-
ments about the danger of toxic metals in what they called
colloidal minerals. In my opinion, few, if any of thesewriters
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knew enough about their subjects to make a distinction
between the so-called “colloidal minerals”, “metallic miner-
als”, and “pure plant minerals.” Many of theseauthors down-
graded the so-called “colloidal minerals” saying all sorts of
things, which obviously are not true. When you investigate
these people, it is interesting to note, that by mere coinci-
dence,most of them sell metallic mineral products.

In order for us to understand the importance of minerals,we
need to first understand how minerals arecomposed.Vitamins,
carbohydrates, proteins and lipids are all compounds of the
chemical element known ascarbon.Minerals from the earth are
elementswhich arenot carbon and which arenot bound to car-
bon. Theseminerals participate in a multitude of biochemical
processesnecessary for the maintenance of health in human
beingsand animals that inhabit our planet. Nearly everything
on earth is comprised of minerals. Your lampshade, stove,
wallpaper, flooring and your automobile would not exist if
therewere no minerals.God mademan from minerals andman
requiresminerals for his mereexistence.Every other living crea-
ture hasthe samerequirement. Therewould be no life without
minerals! Minerals control millions of chemicaland enzymatic
processeswhich occur in the human body at all times. Thesame
is true for animals. This knowledge should make us aware of
the importance of minerals for mankind's survival.

Although some are very rare, there are more than 100
mineral elements found on earth. Four of these, oxygen,
hydrogen, carbon and nitrogen, make up 96% of our body.
The remaining 4%of our body is basicallymade up in part of
the other 70 or more minerals, most of which are no longer
readily available to us as I will demonstrate further on.
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Our government and scientific community havegrouped
minerals into two categories.Those that are considered to be
required in our diets in amounts greater than 100milligrams
per day are called major minerals. Those that are considered
to be required in our diets in amounts of less than 100mil-
ligrams per day are called traceminerals. Theseminerals are
in the same class. The only difference is the name and the
daily amount required according to the World Health
Organization. TThheerree aarree oonnllyy sseevveenn mmaajjoorr mmiinneerraallss.They are
calcium, magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, sulfur, sodium
and chlorine. Our bodies should contain significant amounts
of each! Traceminerals, on the other hand, are present in the
body in very small amounts. It is thought that eachmakesup
lessthan one-hundredth of one percent of our body weight.

The nutritional experts who represent world govern-
ments point to 12 or 13 minerals as being necessary for
average health and to another 8 or 10minerals as possibly
providing some benefit. I have always wondered why we
have never studied the probable necessityof the other 70or
more minerals on earth! Is it possible these other minerals
were, and continue to be overlooked because they just
aren't available from the soil in any kind of quantity? In my
opinion, this is a very interesting question and one that
could be answeredwith a positive “yes”!

Most physicians and many personslive with the mistak-
en notion that the averagediet somehow magically supplies
all the nutrients essentialfor a healthy life. If you believe that,
you will die prematurely and never enjoy the good health
God intended for you to enjoy. Several times in the past, I
have offered a reward to any physician or person who can
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supply a diet averaging 2000calories per day that also sup-
plies all the RDA of essential nutrients. I was never chal-
lenged becauseit cannot be done!

When you think about it, minerals are bound to play an
important part in our lives. After all, rocks are the parent
material for soil that is themain sourceof nutrition for plants,
animals and ultimately humans. While deficiencies of a
single mineral are quite common, what happens if we are
marginally low in a number of minerals?We have lessener-
gy, we are run-down, we feel bad and we appear haggard.
These effects can be easily seenwhen studies are conducted
on those persons who are pure vegetarians, those who
consume a large amount of junk food in absenceof adequate
mineral supplements, or thosewith poor diets in the absence
of adequatemineral supplements.

Also, it is a known fact the absorption of many minerals
declines with old age. As the body ages, the assimilation
process slows down. Additionally, extreme exertion, stress
and exposure to environmental pollution raise our require-
ments for minerals, especially zinc, calcium and iron. In my
own personal researchI found and am amazedat the number
of people who are not aware of the importance of minerals
relative to good health. Most of them seemto have resigned
to the fact that you've lived a full life if you die at the average
ageof 76after suffering from several diseasesfor years prior
to death. This is a pity !

In my estimation, a very small percentageof the people in
theworld areawareof the important part mineralsplay for ulti-
matehealth and they arelikely not getting an adequateamount
without consuming a full spectrum of mineral supplements.
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This stemsfrom the lack of minerals in our present day foods.
To grow and reproduce, plants take up minerals from water
and soil, asplants have done for millions of years.According
to science,millions of years ago the soil near the earth's sur-
facewas saturated with dozens of minerals. At least 84min-
eralswere available nearly everywhere and someareasof the
planet did possess 100 minerals. Science has proven the
plants of prehistoric times were rich in minerals becausethere
was an abundant supply for them to feedupon from the soil.

When a plant grows it draws the availableminerals from
the soil reached by its roots. If the soil contains only a few
minerals the plant will only draw a few minerals. We now
know the mineral content of plants hasbeenseverely altered
throughout the last several million years and drastically
altered during the last 100years.When man beganto till the
soil, wind and rain erosion began to take its toll along with
continuous cropping which gradually causedthe soils to pos-
sessfewer and fewer minerals.

Unfortunately, thesemillions of yearsof erosion and cen-
turies of unwise farming practiceshave made good, mineral
rich soil ascarcecommodity. Soil testsfrom all over the world
have revealed that our soils are severely lacking in minerals.
This in turn leavesuswith mineral deficient plants with very
little food value for us humans or the animals we eat.

Man developed chemical fertilizers in the early 1900’sby
making or mining concentratedforms of nitrogen, phospho-
rus and potassium rather than using living compounds as
they exist in nature. Theseliving compounds include manure
or humus, a rich variegated blend of bacteria, fungi, molds,
yeasts, algae, worms, insects and other tiny organisms.
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Without an abundant supply of thesecompounds,which sur-
vive only with adequate minerals, our soils become barren
and can barely sustain life. The health and survival of all
plants, domestic or wild, depends on the health of the soil
and its ability to provide a constant supply of minerals. If
there is a lack of minerals in the soil, few of the necessary
components of good soil exist so plants becomestunted, sick
and devoid of much of the food value they contained in pre-
historic times.

When man began using artificial fertilizers containing
nitrogen, phosphate and potash, it was learned that crop
yields could be greatly increased.But what appeared to be a
blessing has turned out to be a curse. According to the
Complete Book of Minerals for Health by Rodale Press,
man-made fertilizers upset the delicate balanceof minerals
and organismsin humus rich soil by killing off the beneficial
bacteria,and lacking in the naturally occurring minerals they
are lessavailable to plants. Chemical fertilizers can also sat-
urate plant roots with too much of one nutrient making it
difficult for plants or crops to pick up and absorbother min-
erals they need so badly. If minerals are not available to be
pulled from the soil by plants, the nutritional value of our
food is drastically diminished.

Where can we get the minerals we need if they are not
available in our food supply? Well, about the only method
available is to initiate a program of mineral supplementation.
That is, take food supplements containing a large number of
minerals. Various mineral supplement formulations can be
purchased from hundreds of suppliers under literally thou-
sandsof labels.However, what the industry considersa large
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and adequatesupply of minerals usually is no more than 16
or 18minerals at best!

Most of the more popular mineral formulations available
today contain no more than 10 to 15 minerals becausethey
are derived from clay, ground up rock and soil and ancient
seabeds like the Great Salt Lake in Utah. This type of miner-
al is known asa mmeettaalllliicc,, hhyyddrroopphhoobbiicc mmiinneerraall! Basically, it
will not interact with water becauseit is not water-soluble.
The type of mineral that comes from a plant and has been
assimilated or digested by the plant and is known asawater-
soluble, ppllaanntt ddeerriivveedd,, hhyyddrroopphhiilliicc mmiinneerraall. This is the type
of mineral that is most beneficial for all living creatures.

The few metallic minerals that come directly from the
earth are hard to digest or assimilate. Many nutritional
experts, doctors and food chemists believe no more than 5%
or maybeup to 8%of metallic minerals areactually assimilat-
ed by the human body. This lack of assimilation occurs
because the hydrochloric acid in our stomach isn't strong
enough to totally dissolve metals during the normal 15-hour
human digestive cycle. The balance, or up to 92%, merely
passesthrough the waste systemwithout benefit.

Minerals, even if they are metallic, are of significant
value to balance and metabolize our bodily functions.
However, you could not live on soil or rock becauseit is
not alive or enzymatically active like plant derived miner-
als from raw plants. Plant derived minerals that have not
been altered by man-made chemicals are, from a medical
standpoint, enzymatically active or living minerals.

What about vitamins? Most of us have been hearing
about vitamins since we were children. And even today we
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hear authoritative sourcessay,be sure to take your vitamins,
but seldom do you hear anyone saybe sure to take your min-
erals.Your mother probably reminded you to take your vita-
mins, but I doubt sheever mentioned minerals. Vitamins are
sometimes expected to do more than they are capable. Our
bodies can go far longer suffering with a deficiency of vita-
mins than they can with a deficiency of minerals. Did you
know all the vitamins in the world would do us little good
without minerals? The minerals in our bodies are so impor-
tant that the body goes to complicated, even desperate
lengths to maintain their balance.If a cell is deficient in a sin-
gle mineral, it will suffer from a lossof severalminerals.

A vitamin canbebroken down into its basicelementsthat
are carbon, oxygen and hydrogen. Basically, vitamins are a
group of chemically unrelated organic nutrients that are
essential in small quantities for normal metabolism, growth
and physical well being. Vitamins must be obtained through
diet since they areeither not synthesized in our bodies or are
synthesized in inadequate amounts. Many people have a
misconception about vitamins. Thousands have told us they
will only use food supplements with “natural vitamins.”
The so-called natural vitamins do not exist in supplements.
Natural vitamins only come from plants. All supplement
vitamins are synthesized in a laboratory. Therefore, they can-
not be called “natural vitamins.” Don't believe anyone who
tries to convince you otherwise.

There is a harmony between vitamins and minerals and
eventhough vitamins arenearly ineffectivewithout minerals,
they both are necessary.Minerals are quite different from
vitamins in their structure and the work they do, but the two
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enjoy an excellent working relationship. According to
Rodale's Complete Book of Minerals for Health, “minerals
createa healthy environment in which the body, using vita-
mins, proteins, carbohydrates and fats, can grow, function
and heal itself.” It's a known fact that a complete spectrum of
minerals raisesthe acid level of bodily tissues.WWhhaatt iissaa ccoomm--
pplleettee ssppeeccttrruumm ooff mmiinneerraallss?? I believe a mineral composition
or amineral solution cannot be considered a “complete spec-
trum of minerals” unless it containsat leastseventyminerals.
This large number of minerals has to include many of the
“rare earth” minerals or there would not be a total of seven-
ty. Theserare earth minerals are necessary,in addition to the
more commonly known minerals, to raisethe acid level in tis-
sues. MM oosstt aallll bbaacctteerriiaa aanndd vviirruusseess tthhrriivvee iinn aanndd pprreeffeerr aann
eennvviirroonnmmeenntt ooff hhiigghh ppHH oorr aallkkaalliinnee nnaattuurree.. A complete
spectrum of minerals lowers the pH, which raises the
hydrochloric acid level, thereby inhibiting bacterialand viral
replication. Both extra and intra cellular fluids function
properly only becauseof a carefully maintained ratio of
minerals, in conjunctionwith vitamins, in an acidic solution.
The interaction of the two enables the body cells to take in
nutrients and dispose of toxins that are the by-products of
that metabolism.

A lack of minerals inhibits detoxification. Detoxifying
occurs whenever the body begins to expel and eliminate
anything that causesthe body to be toxic. This can and does
occur naturally but if you lack minerals the detox will never
be thorough and complete.Thepoisonswill only becomplete-
ly expelled if you have many more minerals than what most
commonly known and nationally advertised brands contain.
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A strong immune system depends on a clean detoxed body
and this can only be obtained from thorough excretion of
wastesand anything that is not fully compatible with your
bodily functions. Normal detoxing at a physical level can
rangeanywhere from extremelymild bowel or kidney move-
ment, skin rash, achesand pains to very intense discomfort.
In the areaof detoxification, a complete spectrum of at least
70minerals makes an incredible difference.

Recently, we've begun to hear a lot about enzymes and
anti-oxidants and their importance. Enzymes are extremely
important for our metabolic functions, but again they do us
little good without minerals. Conversely, someenzymesand
vitamins are helpmates to minerals. Someminerals are eager
workers, but to perform best they need an enzyme or a
vitamin or two to stir them into action. As an example,
vitamin C can triple iron absorption. Calcium absorption is
impossible without Vitamin D and somemagnesium. Many
minerals act ascoenzymes, the so-called catalysts in chemical
reactions with vitamins. This means they function as spark
plugs, starting chemical actions where billions of chemical
reactions take place every day.

At this point you may ask yourself a question. Is all this
publicity about mineral deficienciesand the lack of minerals
really true and if so,which minerals and what kind of miner-
als should I be using? In my opinion, at least part of your
question can be answeredwith this little story.

Many movies have beenmade about the migration of the
American settlers in the early 1800s.Weall know they had to
cross the great plains of the United States.What we don't
know or realize is that few of thesepeople settled in oneplace
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for a long period. Every few years, they would have to pick
up and move. They'd start a small farm in the Midwest such
as Iowa, Missouri, Kansas or Nebraska with a milk cow, a
couple of pigs, maybe somesheepand a few children. After a
few years, Dad would always be constipated and the cow
would quit giving milk. The cucumber plants, tomato plants
and farm cropswould not grow, so they would almost starve.
If they were lucky enough to make it through the winter,
they'd load all their belongings into a covered wagon and
move west with the milk cow in tow. When they found a suit-
able place they started another farm. In a few years both Mom
and Popwould be constipated all the time. The crops, cucum-
bers and tomatoes would quit growing and the cow would
againquit giving milk. And, if they survived thewinter, they'd
load everything in a wagon and move farther west again.

What was the problem? The soil was being depleted! If
they didn’t have enough land to allow some to be idle from
time to time, the land would becomebarren due to a lack of
minerals. Crops and plant growth took minerals out of the
soil. The only way to eliminate this problem was to own a
pieceof bottomland near a river. Only the lucky farmers lived
on the bottomland. When it flooded, they'd get new topsoil
and silt and additional minerals from miles upstream. So, if
they were fortunate enough to have bottomland they didn't
have to move. Why? The fertilizer would come to them dur-
ing the flood. But if they were out on the prairie with no river
or bottomland they would berequired to move, otherwise the
entire family would becomemalnourished and nearly starve.

This settling and moving processoccurred many thou-
sands of times during the last 200 years. This was necessary
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because the early settlers were actually strip-mining the
nutrients from the soils. And if there were little or no nutri-
ents in the soil, their crops and gardens could not grow due
to a lack of nutrients and minerals in the soil. Depleted soils
cannot possibly supply adequatenutrients to our food chain
and our soils are becoming more depleted every year.

Commercial fertilizers were introduced in 1908.Was the
soil depletion problem solved?Not by a long shot! Study any
commercial fertilizer by reviewing the ingredients listed on
the package.You will seenitrogen, phosphorus and potassi-
um (NPK) and most times, nothing more. It's a known fact
that you can raise most crops and plants with what little
nutrients are still in the soil, and NPK. Most farmers never
put backmore than 4minerals. In the first place,more than 4
to 6minerals would benearly impossible to obtain. Secondly,
if they were obtainable and if farmers attempted to put that
many back into the soil they would soon be bankrupt. We
now understand no more than 12or 13minerals are required
to raiselarge, red, juicy tomatoes,but many times if you were
blindfolded while eating,you would havetrouble identifying
the tomatoes due to a lack of taste.The lack of taste is due to
a lack of minerals that causesa lack of Brix. Soil depletion is
the only reason today's plants contain no more than 16 to 20
minerals, on average, compared to more than 70 minerals
thousands, and maybemillions of years ago.

According to researchin the animal husbandry field and
The National ScienceFoundation, animals require at least 45
minerals, 12essentialamino acids, 16vitamins and 3essential
fatty acids.According to Gary Price Todd, M.D., the human
body requires at least60minerals for optimal health and basi-
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cally the sameother essentialsasanimals. But, only about 15
minerals are available in any kind of quantity in most of the
food we eat today. Weknow plants canmake vitamins, amino
acids and varying amounts of fatty acids if they are healthy
from being grown in soils containing abundant minerals. If
the soil lacks minerals, the plant is stunted becausea plant
cannot make minerals. Dr. Gary Price Todd says, “Sick soil
causessick plants, which causessick animals, and ultimately
sick human beings.”

If at this point, you still do not grasp the fact minerals
play an important role in our lives, you might ask the ques-
tion – What are minerals like calcium, copper and iron from
rocks in earth's crust doing in our living, breathing, active
bodies?– a lot – Let me mention a few examples.Calcium is
essential for all organisms and is found in the cell walls of
plants, all calcareous tissues and the bones of all mammals.
Calcium is the fifth most abundant mineral element in the
earth's crust. Calcium is also the most abundant mineral in
the human body comprising approximately two percent of
the adult body weight.

CCaallcciiuumm is a construction worker so to speak. It is a
builder. Calcium gives bones and teeth their strength and
rigidity, and alsohelps nerves to function properly. As a con-
struction worker, it builds strong bones. It is important to
know that calcium, to be absorbed,must be in water-soluble
form by the time it reaches the small intestines. Calcium
needs acid for proper assimilation. Without the proper
strength acids, calcium is not dissolved and cannot be uti-
lized. This is one reason a complete spectrum of minerals,
with a low pH, is so important. But evenmore importantly, if
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utilized properly and in early stagesafter the foundation is
firm, calcium will help build strong bonesthat will endure a
life of havoc. TToo ssaavvee yyoouurr ddaauugghhtteerr oorr ggrraannddddaauugghhtteerr ffrroomm
bboonnee ccrriipppplliinngg oosstteeooppoorroossiiss iinn oolldd aaggee,, yyoouu sshhoouulldd bbeeggiinn
ggiivviinngg hheerr eexxttrraa mmiinneerraallss aanndd eessppeecciiaallllyy ccaallcciiuumm bbeettwweeeenn
ffiivvee aanndd tteenn yyeeaarrss ooff aaggee.. That startling advice comes from
new researchby pediatrician StevenA. Abrams at Children's
Nutritional ResearchCenter in Houston, Texas.

It's critical that young girls get lots of minerals and
extra calcium several years before they reach 11. That's
because “most bone-forming activity occurs in the years
just before and just after the start of puberty,” which on
average is age 10, says Dr. Abrams. Menstruation begins
two or three years later. By age 15, most bone-forming
activity has come to a halt, he says. TThhee hhiigghheerr tthhee bboonnee
mmaassss,, tthhee lloowweerr tthhee ooddddss ooff oosstteeooppoorroossiiss llaatteerr iinn lliiffee.. As
we get older and become less active, bone density becomes
a problem. Being inactive acceleratesboneloss contributing
to osteoporosis.Although it's regarded asa woman's condi-
tion, 20% of osteoporosis sufferers are men. Men tend to
develop osteoporosis a few years later than women,
becauseinitially they have more bone mass. So extra min-
erals are necessary for everyone at all ages. Remember to
supplement your calcium intake with adequateamounts of
Vitamin D becausecalcium absorption is nearly impossible
without Vitamin D. Incidentally, some very creditable
sources say chromium picolinate, used along with a com-
plete spectrum of minerals, can really benefit the user. In
my opinion, nothing can produce more results in this area
than a complete spectrum of minerals.
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II rroonn is part of a substancecalled hemoglobin, which car-
ries life-sustaining oxygen to our cells. Iron, along with cop-
per, appears to have participated very closely together in the
evolution of aerobic life, maybe as long as three billion years
ago! Iron is rather poorly absorbed and the condition most
commonly associatedwith iron deficiency is iron deficiency
anemia.Personally, I believe iron is very important regardless
of what somehealth officials and the media reports say,espe-
cially if the iron comesfrom plants. Iron is stored in the bone
marrow and liver. Symptoms of iron deficiency include list-
lessness,fatigue,memory problems and heart palpitations.

CCooppppeerr, zinc and cobalt, among other minerals areneces-
sary for enzyme activities such asfood digestion. Copper also
plays a significant role in respiration. Copper may help pre-
vent cancer, especially of the liver. Copper, like zinc, is
involved in healing. It is necessary for hair, skin and cell
growth. Copper deficiency is widespread and numerous dis-
eases caused by a copper deficiency are quite common.
Copper deficiencies have also been linked to loss of hair and
lowered resistanceto colds.

SSuullffuurr may be one of the most important minerals for
humans.It is anon-metallicmineral, widely distributed in nature.
It is an important structural atom in many proteins and small
organic molecules.Sulfur is involved in the quality and mainte-
nance of many types of tissuesand structures within the body
including hair, fingernails and skin. It combineswith nitrogen,
carbonand hydrogen and oxygen to build protein, amain ingre-
dient of muscles,skin and organs. It hasbeencalled the “beauty
mineral” becauseit enhancesthose body externals. SSuullffuurr aallssoo
ppllaayyssaann iimmppoorrttaanntt rroollee iinn tthhee pprroodduuccttiioonn ooff iinnssuulliinn.. DDiiaabbeettiiccss
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sshhoouulldd ccoonnssuummee lloottss ooff ssuullffuurr.. We know of many Diabetics
who have virtually eliminated the disorder after consuming a
mineral composition containing large amounts of sulfur for six
to twelve months. Sulfur has also been used with favorable
results in treating arthritis becauseit is an integral part of the
amino acid, cystine. It aids in healing surfacewounds and skin
disorders such aspsoriasis and eczema.I'm convinced none of
us get enough sulfur and I believe the RDA should be
increasedby at least thirty times. Look for foods and mineral
products that contain high amounts of sulfur.

SSooddiiuumm and ppoottaassssiiuumm regulate water balanceand aid in
digestion. If it were not for these two minerals we would
bloat or swell up with water or we would dehydrate,dry out
or die. Potassiumis an extremely important mineral.

PPhhoosspphhoorruuss is also an extremely important essential
major mineral, but it receiveslittle attention from many nutri-
tionists because,supposedly, it's abundantly available in all
foods. Due to soil depletion this is not necessarilytrue today.
Our bodies contain about two pounds of phosphorus that,
when tied to calcium, helps give strength and rigidity to
bones and teeth. It also controls energy release.Phosphorus
hasmore functions in the body than any other mineral. A lack
of phosphorus causesus to overeat. In fact, according to the
Complete Book of Minerals for Health, if our body hastoo lit-
tle phosphorus we'd have to eat practically nonstop just to
maintain basic metabolism. Maybe this is a reason for so
much obesity around the world! I have beenstudying over-
weight people for fifteen years. I believemost areoverweight
becausethey are minerally deficient in general and severely
deficient in phosphorus. They continually eatmore and more
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attempting to satisfy a craving, which is causedby a lack of
phosphorus and other minerals. The excessfood makes them
becomeoverweight, which in turn requiresmore minerals to
function, thereby requiring more food in an attempt to satis-
fy an even larger craving. This can continue to perpetuate.
Most overweight people have a toxic body and a complete
spectrum of minerals can greatly reduce that toxicity.

I have witnessed thousands of people lose weight natu-
rally after they began to consume a full spectrum of 70 or
more minerals on a daily basis. People don't eat as much
when they get more minerals. They detoxify and they digest
their foods much more thoroughly as well. Better digestion
means lessconstipation, more energy, lesssluggishness,more
motivation, better attitude, etc.Minerals make it happen! The
proof is asobvious assunlight.

Our body is made up of about 100trillion cells, eachone
bustling with activities that depend on magnesium.
MM aaggnneessiiuumm is essentialto all living creaturesand haselectro-
chemical, catalytic and structural functions. In fact, next to
potassium, magnesium is the most plentiful mineral inside
eachcell. Magnesium is closely related to calcium in regulat-
ing and controlling nerve impulses, especially the heart beat.
Magnesium helps deliver energy by activating the produc-
tion of a special substance called adenosine tri-phosphate
which extractsenergy from the foods we eatand delivers it to
each and every one of those billions and billions of cells in
our bodies, whether they are in the heart, lungs, kidneys,
brain, blood or bone.Magnesium is one of the most impor-
tant major minerals, and a deficiency in it appears to be the
basic causeof atherosclerotic calcium deposits.
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CChhlloorriinnee is another one of the major minerals! Chlorine's
intended use from Mother Nature was not to disinfect our
water or swimming pools, but to help digest our foods.
Chlorine is found in virtually all of our foods. As a part of
hydrochloric acid, chlorine rallies the digestive juices of the
stomachto help digest proteins. A combination of hydrochlo-
ric acid and powerful digestive enzymesgobblesup food par-
ticles, mashing them into a semi-fluid pulp called chyme,
which is squirted into the upper intestine for final digestive
breakdown. Chlorine helps detox the liver and it's a terrific
stomach anti-parasitic. It helps eliminate anaerobic bacteria.
Here is something of importance relative to chlorine. Chlorine
in water is entirely different than chlorine in food. The chlo-
rine used to disinfect water is an activated form of chloride
with absolutely no nutritional value and the chlorination of
water may, in fact, causesomeserious health problems.

The previous review of some of the more recognizable
minerals is important, but we must think about someof the
rare earth minerals most people don't recognize. Justbecause
few, if any, testsor studies have beenconducted, they should
not be overlooked. I truly believe these“unheard of” miner-
als play a very important part in overall good health. Try to
look for mineral supplementswith most, if not all, of the fol-
lowing minerals: Boron, Barium, Beryllium, Bismuth,
Bromine, Carbon, Cerium, Cesium, Cobalt, Dysprosium,
Erbium, Europium, Fluorine, Gadolinium, Gallium,
Holmium, Indium, Iodine, Iridium, Lanthanum, Lithium,
Lutetium, Neodymium, Niobium, Osmium, Palladium,
Praseodymium, Rubidium, Samarium, Terbium, Thallium,
Thorium, Vanadium, Ytterbium, and Yttrium.
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Wecould havewritten much more about major minerals,
but what about trace minerals? According to our govern-
ment, the trace elements that are required for human health
are iron, iodine, copper, manganese,zinc, molybdenum, sele-
nium and chromium. My experiencewith minerals over the
last twenty years has basically proven we need many more
minerals than those proposed by our government. I believe
all of the rare earth minerals mentioned in the previous para-
graph are extremely important for protracted health, espe-
cially if they were available from plants.

Minerals initiate, regulate and control every organ and
function in our bodies.Proper breathing dependson minerals.
Mental and physical ability depend on minerals. Heart and
blood pressure stabilization is directly related to minerals.
Although other factors play a part in high blood pressure,
minerals are the key to regulation. When the body or any
organ becomesstressedout, it will require more nutrients and
oxygen to keep it going. Minerals help the body better utilize
the oxygen it receives.When stressed,the heart has to pump
blood more forcefully to supply enough blood to the organ
that needs it. The stronger the heart is required to pump the
higher the systolic blood pressurewill be. The diastolic pres-
suremay alsogo up. To geta true reading, medical profession-
als require you to be relaxed or at rest. The blood pressure in
a relaxed or rest state is called “basal” blood pressure.People
in the hypertension state usually have the average systolic
pressure above 140and the diastolic pressure above 90.

When a person takes in excessive amounts of salt, the
body may have to remove the excessto avoid poisoning. The
body will need to collect more water becausethe salt has to
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be dissolved in liquid. The kidneys will have an additional
workload in order to get rid of all the excesssalt and water.
This meansthe kidneys will needmore energy and nutrients,
especially minerals to keep them functioning properly.
During the salt and water elimination process the systolic
pressure will go up becausemore blood has to be pumped
out of the heart. If the kidneys cannot perform properly due
to a lack of nutrients, evenwhen the blood pressure is raised,
the body stores the salt water and the ankles or legs will
swell. Also, all the excessbody tissue, especially fat, will
require more energy to feed the extra fat in the body. This is
the main reason obesepeople should give strong considera-
tion to losing weight and consuming more minerals. A full
spectrum of minerals will help them loseweight.

Mineral-insufficiency and trace-element-insufficiency
problems are actually more likely to occur than are vitamin-
insufficiency situations. Thoseat increasedrisk of such insuf-
ficiencies include people who eat low-calorie diets, the elder-
ly, pregnant women, people on certain drugs (such asdiuret-
ics), vegetarians and those eating foods from areaswhere the
soil is extremely deficient in certain minerals. The soil of
Alaska, for example,is very rich in selenium,while the soil in
certain parts of China and New Zealand is very poor in sele-
nium. Thus, you can eat foods from those areas,eat a perfect-
ly “balanced” diet, as recommended by most medical doc-
tors, take the averagemineral supplement, and still develop
severemineral deficiencies or trace-element deficiencies that
can only be averted through dietary changeand supplemen-
tation with a complete spectrum of minerals.

Sub-optimal intake can be due to factors other than soil
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depletion. These factors are as diverse as the effects of acid
rain and the over-refining, over-processingof foods.

Our vulnerability to even minute dietary imbalancesin
minerals canbeappreciatedby comparing, to begin with, our
daily mineral intake (about 1.5grams)with our total intake of
carbohydrates, proteins and lipids (about 500 grams). Thus
our mineral intake representsonly about 0.3 percent of our
total intake of nutrients, yet minerals are so potent and so
important that without them we would not be able to utilize
the other 99.7percentof foodstuffs and would quickly perish.

There has been a strong tendency on the part of some
dietetic and medical professionals to discourage people from
taking more than the RDA's (Recommended Daily
Allowances) daily valuesof minerals that canbeobtained, they
say,in the typical American and Europeandiet. Unfortunately,
numerous studieshaveshown repeatedly that this is very poor
advice. It is a proven fact that many, possibly most, people on
earth arenot getting the RDA's, even for the recognizedminer-
als in their daily diets. Again, this is becausemost of our raw
foods contain aminimal number of minerals and evenbecome
more superficial when they are over processed and over
cooked. A lack of minerals can place stressful situations upon
our resistanceto disease.Supplementation, therefore, not only
seemsadvisable, it is advisable!

Evidence is accumulating from recent studies that
mineral/ trace-element supplementation may help prevent
various forms of some degenerative processes.Proper sup-
plements can eliminate many of these processes,even after
they are detected. Minerals are especially important in this
area to make vitamins more beneficial.
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As you've already heard, plants can make vitamins and
naturally from our mineral experienceduring the last twen-
ty-five years, I believe we should be using plant minerals.
However, as stated previously, plants cannot make mplants cannot make miinneerraallss!!
So, where do we get them? One source could be The
Rockland Minerals, now more commonly referred to asTRC
Minerals, becauseplants do synthesize minerals. I am the
Chairman of the Board of The Rockland Corporation and
TRC Nutritional Laboratories and U. S.Naturals, Inc., all of
TulsaOklahoma. I am also the Chairman of the Board of TRC
Minerals, Inc. of Emery Utah. TRC Minerals is the World’s
largest producer of plant derived minerals for human con-
sumption. The TRCMinerals are utilized to make numerous
private label products around the world. Naturally, the TRC
Minerals are used in many Rockland products and in U.S.
Naturals' fabulous product known as SSiizzzzlliinngg MM iinneerraallss.
We know for certain TRC’sMinerals provide the best overall
“source of pure plant derived, water soluble minerals on
earth.” Many major companies apparently believe this as
well becausethey have tested most if not all the others and
they wouldn’t think of substituting the TRC minerals with
any of the others on the market.

As a company we have studied the effectsof our miner-
als for more than twenty years. The results were amazing!
I had personal experiences that would nearly make one
believe in miracles. We have received thousands of phone
calls and letters from our mineral customers who proclaim
unbelievable cures,alleviations and astonishing benefits from
the use of plant minerals. However, we are not allowed to
publish this information. By law, it must besuppressedor we
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could be accused of practicing medicine without a license.
Isn’t this ridiculous? You could have the besthealth improve-
ment product on earth but you aren’t allowed to publish its
merits if you’re not amember of the drug society.I believethe
suppression of information that might prove useful is con-
trary to the maturity and health of any free society.

Even though we arenot allowed tell people the truth, our
trial and error testsand observations of the reactions and tes-
timonials from thousands of people have convinced us that
nothing is more beneficial than a complete spectrum of pure
plant derived minerals, especially a plant mineral composi-
tion with a low pH and lots of sulfur. The TRCminerals are
very acidic which helps raise the acid level in the digestive
area, which in turn promotes better food assimilation. As
mentioned previously, a high acid level inhibits anaerobic
bacteriaand viral replication. In my opinion, the main reason
the TRC Minerals provide such tremendous benefit is
becausethey contain an unusually high amount of sulfur.
Sulfur also aids in the utilization of calcium. As an example,
many middle-aged women have reported some interesting
facts. They were severely calcium-deficient when they began
to consumeRockland or TRCMinerals. After using the liquid
minerals at two ounces per day for more than a year, they
were no longer calcium-deficient. This occurred without the
aid of additional calcium intake. Maybe this occurred
becauseof the high amount of sulfur. Incidentally, it is my
opinion that we may not require nearly asmuch calcium as
assumedif we supplemented our diets with a complete spec-
trum of minerals that comefrom plants. I truly believethis to
also be true with respect to the RDA of other minerals.
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We may not need nearly as much as previously assumed if
we were using a complete spectrum of plant minerals.

Have I captured your attention, relative to minerals,
since the beginning of this book? If so, maybe you can help
answer this question. Just how important are minerals for
good health? And, do minerals prevent disease?Let me
recite a now famous statement from Dr. Linus Paling, two
time Nobel Laureate. He said, in his opinion, ““OOnnee ccoouulldd
ttrraaccee eevveerryy ssiicckknneessss,, eevveerryy ddiisseeaassee aanndd eevveerryy aaiillmmeenntt ttoo aa
mmiinneerraall ddeeffiicciieennccyy!!”” If his statement is true, and I believe it
is, ““TThhee RRoooott ooff AAllll DDiisseeaassee”” is a lack of minerals! I have
beenmonitoring and studying thousandsof mineral deficient
people for twenty-five years. In my opinion, heart diseaseis
a direct result of amineral deficiency!Did you know we lose
more people in the United Statesevery year from heart dis-
ease,than we have lost in all of our wars combined since the
signing of the Declaration of Independence?This is stagger-
ing and the number is increasing eachyear!

The heart surgery industry in America is booming. We
have the statistics from several years ago and I’m sure they
are even more staggering now. According to the statistics
of the American Heart Association, in 1995, 1,460,000
angiograms (the diagnostic procedure that starts the ball
rolling) were performed at an average cost of $10,880dol-
lars per procedure. This resulted in 573,000bypass surger-
ies at $44,820dollars per surgery and 419,000angioplasties
(the balloon procedure for opening up arteries) at $20,370
dollars each. The total bill for these procedures was over
$50 billion dollars that year. Now, if you have trouble
grasping the magnitude of $50 billion dollars a year, try



$137 million dollars per day, or $5,700,000per hour or
$95,000every minute.

According to Julian Whitaker, a medical doctor, other
than their costs,the only thing definitely known about these
procedures is that they do kill people. Roughly one in 25
patients having bypass, and about one in 65 patients under-
going angioplasty die from the procedure. I am not a doctor,
but from my experienceof watching and studying thousands
of people, I am convinced heart diseasewould bedramatical-
ly reduced if everyone consumed a full spectrum of plant-
derived minerals every day.

Nearly everybody, especiallyso-callednutritional experts,
misunderstandor don't appearto know anything about plant-
derived minerals. They group plant-derived minerals with
metallic minerals that comefrom oyster shell, calcium carbon-
ate, limestone, soil and clay and sea salts. Supposedly too
much of someof thesemetallic elements have toxic effects on
the body. Again, according to Dr. Todd, the human body is not
designed to absorb or assimilate and use metallic minerals.
The health food industry recognized the metallic mineral
absorption problem, of no more than 8%, in the mid 70's.
Chelated minerals were developed in the laboratory. This
process involved wrapping amino acids or protein around
metallic minerals to help the body metabolize them. This did
help the problem becausetheseadded dissolvers did increase
the assimilation to about 40%.However, chelated or not, the
fact remains, they arestill metallic minerals.

Don't be misled with this newly formed Ionic Mineral
jargon. Someonejust found a new name for an old metallic
element solution that really doesn't contain many minerals
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but it doescontain a lot of sodium. The definition of an Ion is
“an electrified atom or group of atoms.” This could describe
nearly anything on earth.

We all know about toxic metals (toxic metallic minerals)
and most people have been led to believe the so-called toxic
minerals are bad regardlessof their source. This is not neces-
sarily true. Let's take aluminum as an example. Aluminum,
asfound in the earth is ametallic mineral. It hasalways both-
eredme to learn that somany of our supposed leaders, intel-
lectuals, doctors and nutritionists know so little about this
element. It has beencriticized beyond belief. Granted, metal-
lic aluminum, like that which can be dissolved or leached
from aluminum pans or utensils may be extremely harmful
and I truly believe it is. But, what about aluminum from
food? You're probably asking yourself, “Did he indicate
foods contain aluminum?” Don't be surprised becausethe
answer is a resounding YES!

Foods also contain other supposedly toxic minerals.
Questions have beenraised about the presenceof Aluminum,
cadmium, lead and mercury and other possibly toxic miner-
als in TRC’s plant derived liquid minerals and Sizzling
Minerals. Thesequestions are certainly reasonableand there
are theories on both sides of the issue.However, experimen-
tal trials with measurementsof toxic mineral levelsover time
are a more accurate way of answering these questions than
theories, however reasonable they may seem.

Gary PriceTodd, M. D., an ophthalmologist practicing in
Waynesville, North Carolina conducted sucha trial. Dr. Todd
worked with TRC’s liquid minerals for more than five years.
He askedhis study group to take three ouncesof the TRC liq-
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uid minerals each day, a potent dose, (equivalent to twelve
wafers of Sizzling Minerals) along with three grams of vita-
min C and a multiple vitamin/minerals supplement. He
chose to “follow” aluminum, cadmium, lead and mercury
levels in hair specimens over time. He said hair levels of
potentially toxic minerals are more accurate than blood lev-
els, as our bodies “clear” these minerals from the blood-
stream relatively fast.

Dr. Todd reports that at three months time, levels of alu-
minum, lead and cadmium had all risen slightly. Mercury
was not significantly changed. At four to six months time,
levels of aluminum, lead, cadmium and mercury had all
decreaseddramatically. In a different group of individuals,
measured before treatment and at eight and sixteen months,
levels of aluminum, cadmium and lead all declined.Mercury
in this group was not at detectablelevels either beforeor after
treatment. Dr. Todd points out that successful clearing of
potentially toxic metallic minerals (aswell asother potential-
ly toxic substances)fromour bodies, first requires “mobiliza-
tion” of theseminerals from the “storage” sitessuchasbones,
teeth, etc. If this “mobilization” is successful,the potentially
toxic minerals are then cleared from the body and measured
levels decline over time. This occurredwith every individual
in Dr. Todd’s study.

Dr. Todd actually wrote a paper entitled “Toxic Mineral
Elimination by Mineral Substitution”. He stressedthe need
for PlantMinerals to detoxify the body in order to remove the
toxic metallic minerals.

Let’s get back to aluminum. All aluminum that comes
from food is pre-assimilatedby the plant, and it is naturally



tied to hydrogen in the form of sulfate.Plant derived miner-
als are naturally rich in sulfate. Naturally occurring alu-
minum sulfate minerals are called alums, which are used in
styptics and antiseptics.Weall know aluminum hydroxide is
used extensively as food additives throughout the world.
Therefore, if aluminum is harmful, why have you lived so
long, and why is it used in food processingor as ingredients
in deodorizers, antacids, and facemakeup and nearly with-
out exception in many municipal water systemsthroughout
the world? Alum sulfate increases stomach acidity and
improves digestion and the absorption of nutrients, stimu-
lates gastric and pancreatic secretion and hasa mild diuretic
effect. Incidentally, the World Health Organization estimates
that the average adult dietary aluminum intake ranges
between 10 and 15 milligrams (mg) daily. Seeif you agree
after reading the next several pages.

Aluminum is one of the most abundant minerals on
earth, secondonly to silica. It is in virtually everything we
touch, most of the air we breathe,most water we drink and in
most food we eat. I am particularly alarmed to learn govern-
ment officials in some countries either are not aware of or
want to suppressthe fact that aluminum is also one of, if not
the most abundant minerals in many of our foods! One
Scandinavian country says it is unlawful to consume more
than 2mg of aluminum per day, regardlessof the source!We
spoke to several well-known laboratory and food chemists
about this country’s legal limits. Needlessto say they all had
a belly lurching laugh over this. Can you imagine an entire
country, in this advanced age, being so uninformed about
food? Apparently, the U. S. government is aware of alu-
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minum in food becausethe U.S.doesnot have an established
limit. If we did, we would have a hard time staying alive.
This makes me wonder what foods people in this
Scandinavian country eat.

Wewere able to obtain copies of the results of lab testsfor
aluminum in certain plant foods. The results camefrom theA
& L Laboratory Agronomy Handbook usedby many agrono-
mists worldwide. The page headings state “Plant Analysis
Guide Nutrient Sufficiency Ranges.” I understand the tests
are made on plant petals, vines or even the fruit or nut,
depending on the type of plant bearing the food. The
amounts are listed in parts per billion (PPB).Before I go any
further, let me say that PPB and MCG/L (micrograms per
liter) are considered one and the same.The test results have a
low amount and a high amount that were obtained from dif-
ferent testson the samefood or plant species.I am listing the
averagesbelow.

I suppose you are surprised as I was the first time this
was brought to my attention. I was even more astounded
recently when we were visited by oneof our Japanesedistrib-
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Plant Aluminum
Or Food In PPB
Bananas 97,000
Coffee 97,000
Pineapple 100,000
Oil Palm 98,000
Asparagus 90,000
Beans 165,000
BrusslesSprouts 65,000
Celery 190,000
Cucumbers 90,000
HeadCrops (lettuce) 90,000
Leaf Crops 50,000
Melons 65,000

Plant Aluminum
Or Food In PPB
Peas 45,000
Peppers 75,000
Potatoes 100,000
Root Crops 140,000
Tomatoes 90,000
Corn (at tasseling) 140,000
Mint 140,000
Peanuts 75,000
Small Grains 135,000
Soybeans 75,000
Wheat (high yield) 140,000
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Plant Aluminum
Or Food In PPB
Round Herring Sardines 34,000
Scallops 6,900
Shrimps 1,300
CondensedSkim Milk 670
Skim Milk Powder 1,200
Cheddar Cheese 2,000
Sugukina 3,600
Radish 1,500
Apricots 1,000
Figs 1,600
Chili Powder 6,000
Curry 23,000
Cocoa 17,000
Clove Powder 14,000
Horseradish powder 3,900
SagePowder 64,000

Plant Aluminum
Or Food In PPB
Bologna 1,900
Pork Products 2,400
Liver Paste 1,100
Green Asparagus 610
Turnip 1,200
Pumpkin andSquash 1,500
Royal Fern 19,000
Eggplant 13,000
Avocados 390
SenchaTea 100,000
BanchaTea 332,000
Oolong Tea 247,000
Allspice powder 7,300
Black Pepper 8,100
Cinnamon Powder 7,900
Nutmeg 113,00

JFDA Aluminum Amounts in (3 1/2 oz) Foods

utors and their Ph.D. food chemist. He gave us a book pub-
lished by the JapaneseFDA (JFDA), listing the minerals
found in every conceivable food. (This book is available.
Contact your local bookstore and ask for ISBN #1-56959-904-
1). The categories in this book include many speciesof fish,
fowl, all edible animal meats,nuts and berries, fruits, vegeta-
bles, and all types of beverages.All total, there aremore than
two thousand listings and every one contained aluminum. A
total of only twenty-eight combined minerals were found, in
these two thousand edible foods. This is a good example of
the mineral deficienciesthroughout the world! Many of these
foods also contain arsenic and lead. Below you will seea few
of the listings that were not included on the previous page.
The amounts in this book are relative to micrograms per only
three and one-half ounces(3 1/2 oz.) of eachfood item.
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It is interesting to note that a glassof skimmed milk con-
tains as much aluminum as one week’s supply of Sizzling
Minerals wafers or TRC’sliquid minerals that areleachedwith
only pure, contaminant free water. Please review tea again.
Today, everyone is touting the benefits of tea. Note that three
ounces of BanchaGreen tea contains more aluminum than a
60-daysupply of Sizzling Minerals. Themost interesting fact is
all of the consumables listed contain minerals that are nega-
tively chargedby Mother Nature.All metallicminerals,includ-
ing those “washed in” minerals, like those from the Great Salt
Lake,havea natural positive chargefrom Mother Nature. This
zetapotential is easily verifiable and indisputable.

The way I calculate the amounts listed on the JFDA
Report, people allowed no more than 2mg per day could not
eatmore than one thin slice (cut off the end) of a bananaeach
day. People allowed 4 mg could eat no more than a small
potato each day. And what about salads? Review the list
again and make your own decision. Apparently, plant
derived aluminum is not harmful, don't you think?

I had the opportunity to speakto many peoplewhile par-
ticipating in a National Health Foods show in Anaheim,
California in early 1995.I directed a simple question to more
than forty people on an individual basis.Severalhad Ph.D.'sin
food chemistry, at leasteight of them were certified nutrition-
ists, two weremedical doctors, four were chiropractors and the
balance were health food store owners. My question to each
was “would you eatfood if you knew it containedaluminum,
arsenic,lead or nickel?” Without hesitation eachperson replied
“absolutely not!” I was shockedto learn that somany suppos-
edly well-schooled nutritional peoplewere unaware that these
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Broccoli
Aluminum
Boron
Calcium
Chlorine
Copper
Iron
Magnesium
Manganese
Nickel
Phosphorus
Potassium
Silicon
Sodium
Strontium
Sulfur
Titanium
Zinc

Grapes
Aluminum
Barium
Boron
Calcium
Chlorine
Chromium
Copper
Iron
Lithium
Magnesium
Manganese
Nickel
Phosophorus
Potassium
Rubidium
Silicon
Sodium
Strontium
Sulfur
Titanium
Zinc

Almonds
Aluminum
Barium
Boron
Calcium
Chlorine
Chromium
Copper
Flourine
Iron
Magnesium
Manganese
Nickel
Phosphorus
Potassium
Rubidium
Silicon
Strontium
Sulfur
Titanium
Zinc

minerals canbe found in nearly all the foods we eat.To prove
my point we contracteda well-known reputable laboratory to
perform a spectrographic test for total mineral content on sev-
eral well-known foods. The lab purchased these food items
from aMidwest supermarket. The test results are listed below.
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Apples
Aluminum
Arsenic
Barium
Boron
Calcium
Chlorine
Copper
Fluorine
Iron
Lead
Magnesium
Manganese
Nickel
Phosphorus
Silicon
Sodium
Sulfur
Titanium
Vanadium
Zinc

Carrots
Aluminum
Barium
Boron
Bromine
Calcium
Chlorine
Copper
Fluorine
Iron
Lithium
Magnesium
Manganese
Nickel
Potassium
Phosophorus
Rubidium
Silicon
Sodium
Strontium
Sulfur
Titanium
Zinc

Tomatoes
Arsenic
barium
Boron
Bromine
Calcium
Chlorine
Copper
Iron
Lithium
Magnesium
Manganese
Nickel
Phosphorus
Potassium
Selenium
Silicon
Strontium
Sulfur
Titanium
Zinc



Nearly all plants contain aluminum, and if your mineral
supplement contains little or no aluminum, it is not plant
derived. If it is not plant derived, it is also not negatively
charged. Therefore, it probably is not very well assimilated
or absorbed. According to food chemistry, plant derived
minerals are 100%absorbable. If this is true, comparing any
metallic mineral to a plant-derived mineral would be like
comparing sawdust to oatmeal.Pure plant derived minerals
are the result of plants converting hydrophobic metallic min-
erals to hydrophilic (water soluble) minerals through the
root system by a process known to science as assimilation
through plant synthesis.By this processthe metallic mineral
is assimilated or digested by the plant, therefore it can be
more easily assimilated by the human body. This natural
process basically side steps the normal digestive time of
about 15 hours as required for the small amount of metallic
minerals actually utilized.

Plant minerals like those obtained from tomatoes, broc-
coli, potatoes, oranges or any other food grown from the
earth are different than metallic minerals. Theirsize and
molecular weight is much smaller than metallic minerals and
in most casestheplant minerals are attached to an additional
molecule even though they possessthe samename. I predict
that the scientific community will change the name of plant
minerals in the future. I believe this will occur after they
eventually realize plant minerals are composed differently
and function differently than metal elements.

TheRocklandMinerals were particle sizedby Dr. Ranville
of the Colorado School of Mines. Pleasereview the logarithm
scaleon the following page.Dr. Ranville supplied this to us.
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Basically, the scalereveals that clay, silt and hydrophobic
metallic minerals, on average, are considerably larger than
hydrophilic acids or hydrophilic plant minerals. The figures
at the top from left to right aremeasurementsin microns. As
an example, 10-4 is 10 times smaller than 10-3, and 10-9 is 10
times smaller than 10-8,etc. The exponents of 10clearly indi-
cate that bacteria, viruses, clay and humic metal complexes
are considerably larger than hydrophilic complexes such as
hydrophilic plant derived minerals. Pure plant minerals can
be pumped through a pharmaceutical grade, .01-micron
(absolute)filter. Most metallic minerals will not passthrough
this small membrane. Only the water passes through. As
indicated, a water molecule is only slightly smaller than
hydrophilic complexes.Thesmall sizeand water solubility is
one of the reasonssomany nutritionists believe plant miner-
als are much easier to assimilate or absorb than metallic
minerals. The small size of a plant mineral gives it much
more surface area. Therefore, the Hydrochloric Acid in the
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stomach comes in contact with considerably more surface
areaallowing for much more and possibly 100%assimilation.
The bottom portion of the scale relates to the weight of the
particle, which is measuredin atomic massunits or AMUs or
Daltons. A Dalton is a measurementof molecules and atoms.
When reviewing the scaleit is plain to seethat the molecular
weight of hydrophilics is considerably lessthan metallic com-
plexes. In short, this clearly indicates there is asmuch differ-
ence in, generally known, “colloidal minerals” and “plant
derived minerals” as day and night. When you study the
organic carbon continuum (logarithm scale) it is easy to
understand why water-soluble plant minerals aremuch more
effective than metallic minerals.

In addition to being water-soluble,plant derived mineral
extracts that have been predigested by the plant are natural-
ly acidic. This alone makes important elements like calcium
and iron more easily absorbable.As revealed in the preceding
logarithm scale,a plant mineral is as much as several thou-
sand,and with some,at leasta hundred thousand, and others
asmuch asa million times smaller than the smallest metallic
mineral. The average plant derived mineral is less than
0.00001micron in size that could conceivably be 1/10,000th
the size of a red blood cell. Their small size gives them an
enormous surface area. It has been calculated that the plant
derived minerals in one ounce of TRC’s Liquid Minerals or
two Sizzling Minerals wafers,would have a total surfacearea
of approximately 55acresof land. That's billions of tiny elec-
trically charged minerals. And tests have proven that TRC’s
Minerals (like all plant minerals) have a natural negative zeta
potential or natural negative electrical charge.



All plants, fruits and
vegetablescontain converted
or assimilated metallic min-
erals, which become nega-
tively charged through the
plant's synthesizing process.
In order for minerals to be
quickly and properly
absorbed through the intes-
tinal membrane, they must
benegatively charged.When
you eat plants or a plant's
fruit you are eating plant
derived minerals in an already combined and electrochemical-
ly neutralized form. Thesenegatively charged water-soluble
minerals from plants are non-toxic in reasonabledosage. For
example, iodine in plant-derived form is one of the elements
for good health. And this is really interesting; if you drank
even2 grains of free iodine, it would kill you. But in its plant-
derived form, iodine is not only harmless,it is beneficial. The
same is true for plant derived arsenic, lead, aluminum and
other minerals consideredtoxic in their metallic form.

Hundreds of peoplecontinually seekinformation on TRC
Minerals. Therefore, I believe it is appropriate to include as
much information aspossible in this book.

According to science, the surface of the earth has
changed significantly since its inception. One of these
changesapparently occurred approximately 70million years
ago in an area of the United States that is now known as
Emery County, Utah. Supposedly, a glacier or other causesof
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earth movement buried a large quantity of vegetativematter
that may have been a dense growth or a washed in bog of
numerous plants that, according to Scientists, accumulated
more than 70 million years ago. Today, The Rockland
Corporation, a 25year-old company, through a sister compa-
ny known as TRC Minerals, Inc., controls three leasesthat
encompass more than 800 acres of Senonian Compost. You
might ask, “What is Senonian Compost”? This is TRC’s
branded name for the organic plant humus, others, and we
have always referred too as humic shale. Generally, shale
produces OIL for petroleum in the eyes of geologists and
that thought prevails with the TGA in Australia and other
FederalFood regulators around the world. The Humic Shale
description was given to us in 1983and we wrongfully car-
ried on this name since that time.

After careful study of ancient history we found that the
period between 70 million and 90 million years ago is
referred to as “The Senonian Period”. The compost in the
TRC Mine accumulated during that period so therefore our
trademarked name, Senonian Compost™. TRC’s three
Senonian Compost leases are registered with the State of
Utah as lease #45716, Lease #42844-A and Lease #45717.The
property is leased from the State of Utah, Board of State
Lands and Forestry and Division of StateLands and Forestry,
Department of Natural Resources.Allmining from the sitesis
controlled and inspected by the Federal Bureau of Land
Management (BLM). On average, the Senonian Compost in
these leases is about 30 feet thick, providing reserves of
approximately 32billion metric tons that is sufficient to pro-
duce at least1 trillion gallons of TRC’sLiquid Minerals. This
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amount would provide enough plant mineral powder to
make 304 trillion (304,000,000,000,000)Sizzling Mineral
wafers. “Basically, this humic matter is a prehistoric deposit
of plants which was or still is under great pressurefrom the
earth. All of the moisture has been compressed out of the
Senonian Compost and what remains is nothing more than
prehistoric plant derivatives.”

According to scientists, this vegetate was formed when
earth's fertile, mineral-rich soils produced lush greenforestsand
wholesome, succulent,wild fruits and vegetables.This was the
era when the soils near the earth's crust contained at least 84
minerals. The numerous mineral elementsavailable at the time
may explain why the plant eating Brontosaurus reacheda body
weight of 70,000pounds,yet had amouth no larger than ahorse.

The Senonian Compost deposit was discovered in 1926.
By 1930,trial and error tests revealed that minerals could be
extractedfrom the humus with water through anatural leach-
ing process.Continued tests over the years also revealed that
the compost contained numerous minerals that came from
plants rather than normally recognizedmetallic minerals that
come from ground up rocks and soil. Theseplant minerals
have been sold to millions of satisfied customers since 1931.
This 60-year track record of safety and customer satisfaction,
at the time, convinced our company to introduce this great
mineral supplement to the retail market in 1983.We choseto
introduce the product under the name “Body Toddy.” Body
Toddy was later changed to Mineral Toddy. The Mineral
Toddy name was sold and the pure original product is now
sold under numerous names including, Body Booster,
SenonianJuiceand Sizzling Minerals. Initially or beginning in
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1983,Rockland purchased the minerals from the Clark family
which controlled a lease(s)of approximately 20acresin Emery
County, Utah. Recordsindicated the lease(s)were in the name
of an Aunt to the Clark brothers who continue to produce
their own minerals. We discontinued purchasing from the
Clarks in 1985when it becameapparent they could not consis-
tently provide us a liquid product with more than 27minerals.

Rockland opened the original “Rockland Mine” in 1986.
It was later discovered that this mine contained a consider-
able amount of coal mixed with the humus. This always
bothered us because you cannot leach any minerals from
coal! Eventually, we had a dispute with Dave Taylor, our
mining and leaching contractor due to improper leaching
and sanitation practices and undesirable businesstactics that
lead to his termination. A later dispute occurred when he, in
my opinion, basically assertedsquatters rights to our prop-
erty. This motivated TRC to move to an improved mine loca-
tion in 2001which contained amuch higher grade of vegetate.

Thenew TRCmine containsonly pure SenonianCompost with
no coal mixture. This mine portal is about one mile from the
original RocklandMine and two miles from the Clark mine.
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Initially, or beginning in 1986,all of the Compost that was
mined from TheRockland Mine was transported 1,150miles to
Tulsa,Oklahoma. Wespent two years learning how to leach(by
trial and error testing)more than 70mineralswith nothing other
than pure water. This wasa tremendous challenge!Hundreds of
different leaching techniques or methods were utilized in an
effort to improve the product. Weknew people receivedreason-
ablebenefit from the 27minerals we had beenselling. As amat-
ter of common logic, we anticipated much additional benefit if
we could increasethe number of minerals in the product. This
was accomplished by 1988,and I am happy to say the overall
benefits reported more than tripled after the 70 plus mineral
product was produced. After opening the original Rockland
Mine in Emery County, Utah we moved the leaching operation
from Tulsa,Oklahoma to the Emery location.

We have spent more
than $400,000 testing
Rockland Minerals during
the last 20 plus years.
These included microbio-
logical tests, zeta poten-
tial, particle sizing, total
dissolved solids, pore size
entry and exit, and others
to substantiate our purity.
Eachquart of TRC’sLiquid Minerals contain approximately
38,000mg of 7 major minerals and more than 63 trace min-
erals. Our numerous tests during the last ten years revealed
asmany as 80minerals, but never lessthan 70minerals. The
total number of minerals in the TRC Minerals is in no way
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gradeleachtanks locatedin theUtah Facility



This is apicture of theoriginal, 30 acre,RocklandMine which is nowoperatedby thecontrac-
tor we terminated. Note that the exposedhigh wall of plant humus contains a significant
amountof coal,not apureformation of plant humusasfoundin theNewTRC Mine.

TheTRC Mineral LeachingFacility in EmeryCounty, Utah consistsof four buildings,16
leachtanksand150,000 gallonsof finished liquid mineral storagecapacity.
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Sign identifying theTRC
leaching facility, utilized
for plant derived mineral
production.



proportionate to the 15 to 20 minerals found in today's
fruits, vegetablesand grains.

Many creditable people have studied and analyzed the
TRCMinerals during the last eighteen years.Dr. Gerhard N.
Schrauzer was one of these people. Dr. Schrauzer is a
researcher,inventor, author, chemist and scientist. When he
was younger, he was considered to be one of the top twenty
scientists in the world. He is the founder of the World
Biomedical Selenium Society and he basically introduced
selenium and its benefits to the world. Dr. Schrauzerhad pre-
viously analyzed the Clark minerals and numerous other
minerals from around the world. Here's what Dr. Schrauzer
said about the (TRC) Rockland Minerals.

Dr. Schrauzer:Dr. Schrauzer: TRCminerals are,without adoubt, thepurestof the
plant derived mineral extracts that we have analyzed so far. We
found them to beessentially freeof organic products suchashumic
and fulvic acids and other organic soil compounds becausethe
depositsfrom which TRCproducesthemareespeciallymineral rich.
When thesedepositsareextractedwith water, theminerals dissolve,
while organic materials such as humic acids and other polymeric
decompositionproductsof organic plant matter remainundissolved.
Humic acids tend to bind somemineral elements,rendering them
less bioavailable. In some regions of China, where people have to
drink water contaminated by humic acids,mineral deficiency dis-
easeshave been observed with higher incidence. The deposits are
especially mineral rich and have a consistent strength. Of course,
becausewearedealing with anatural product, there issomewhatof
avariation ofmineral composition,but wefound theoverall strength
to be remarkably constant. When the extracts are evaporated,mix-
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tures of crystalline mineral saltsareobtainedwhich aresopure that
we at first could not believe that they were coming from a natural
deposit! The TRCplant derived minerals thereforearenot colloidal.
Theyconsistprimarily of sulfatesof different elements.Suchsaltsor
solutions thereofwereknown alreadytoprehistoricman,andbecame
someof the earliestknown sourcesof life-essential minerals.

Most scientists and agronomists generally conclude that a
healthy, vigorously surviving plant can adequately defend itself
against any of nature's attacks, including insects and worms.
This canoccur only if the plant hasnumerous mineralsavailable
to draw from thesoil.

I highly recommend you begin a daily supplementation
program of pure plant minerals for your family. You don't have
to purchaseTRC'sproduct. Any competitive mineral product
will help. However, take my advice! One should be very care-
ful when selecting a mineral. There are many “so-called” liq-
uid colloidal minerals on the market and the majorities are
labeled ascontaining 70or more minerals. Unfortunately, after
testing numerous brands we found that none of them con-
tained 70minerals. When Rockland beganselling its own liq-
uid minerals yearsago, we labeled our product as containing
40 minerals becausethis was the total number of minerals it
contained at the time. As other liquid minerals beganto appear
on the market, our competitors began labeling their minerals
as containing 40minerals. Liquid minerals becameextremely
popular a few yearsago.Numerous minerals were introduced
to the marketplace beginning in 1990.Several years prior to
this Rockland had perfected its leaching procedures to obtain
60 or more plant minerals out of the SenonianCompost from
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TheRockland Mine. As soonaswe labeled our product ascon-
taining 60minerals, most of the other companiesbeganto label
theirs brands as containing 60minerals. When we reached 72
minerals, all of the other brands were immediately labeled as
having 72minerals. Many of them were metallic minerals, yet
somewere labeled asbeing plant derived.

In early 1998,we purchasedmore than 30different liquid
mineral products, most of which were touted as containing
anywhere from 70 to 75 minerals. We purchased some from
health food stores, multi-level companies, some from mail
order, and even from the Internet. All sealedcontainers were
sent to CoorsAnalytical Laboratories in Golden, Colorado for
testing. Coors is a certified mineral testing laboratory. We
spent considerable money to obtain all of these tests. The
results were as we had anticipated! Although most were
advertised as containing 70 or more minerals, the test results
revealed that none of them cameclose to having 70minerals.
In fact, the average was 32 minerals. Several contained no
more than 18minerals. One of themost popular liquid miner-
alssold on Christian television and in many GNC storesin the
United Statescontained only 27minerals, according to Coors.
However, it is clearly advertised ashaving more than 70min-
erals.We knew from previous testing that many health food
products were mislabeled.However, after receiving the Coors
tests,we believe most U.S.liquid minerals aremislabeled.

My biggest disappointment relative to these tests was
simply that it appears no one really cares if they are mis-
branded. I wrote the following letter to the president, CEO
or national salesmanager of eachcompany that sold one of
the 32mineral products tested.
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DDeeaarr SSiirr::

II aamm eenncclloossiinngg aa ccooppyy ooff aa cceerrttiiffiieedd llaabboorraattoorryy tteesstt ooff yyoouurr ccoomm--
ppaannyy''ss mmiinneerraall pprroodduucctt kknnoowwnn aass __________________________.. TThhiiss pprroodduucctt
((BBaattcchh ##886655550099XXXX)) wwaassppuurrcchhaasseedd ffrroomm aa ssttoorree aatt WWooooddllaanndd HHiillllss
MM aallll iinn TTuullssaa,, OOkkllaahhoommaa.. II tt wwaass tthheenn sseenntt ttoo CCoooorrss AAnnaallyyttiiccaall
LLaabboorraattoorriieess iinn iittss oorriiggiinnaall sseeaalleedd ccoonnttaaiinneerr.. PPlleeaassee nnoottee tthhaatt tthhee
cceerrttiiffiieedd llaabb tteessttss rreevveeaalleedd yyoouurr mmiinneerraall pprroodduucctt oonnllyy ccoonnttaaiinneedd
3333 ddeetteeccttaabbllee mmiinneerraallss wwhheenn tteesstteedd ddoowwnn ttoo ppaarrttss ppeerr bbiilllliioonn
((mmccgg)).. TThhee lliitteerraattuurree,, wwhhiicchh yyoouu cciirrccuullaattee,, cclleeaarrllyy ssttaatteesstthhee pprroodd--
uucctt ccoonnttaaiinnss 7700 mmiinneerraallss.. TThheerree mmaayy bbee ssoommee eexxppllaaiinnaabbllee rreeaassoonn
ffoorr tthhiissddrraammaattiiccddiiffffeerreennccee.. II wwoouulldd bbee pplleeaasseedd ttoo hheeaarr tthhee eexxppllaa--
nnaattiioonn.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll mmee aass ssoooonn aass ppoossssiibbllee..

YYoouurrss ssiinncceerreellyy,,

To my amazement,only one person responded. This per-
son said he would check into the allegations and get back in
touch with me. Seven years have passed and I have heard
nothing from him. I believe no one responded becausethey
knew they could not refute the test results. However, they
continue to label their mineral product in the samemanner
today. Themislabeled problem may be the result of ignorance
in somecases.Many consumersand especially those in multi-
level marketing with whom we have had contact about the
problem are adamant that the product they sell or use does
contain 71 minerals. They vigorously defended their stance
by supplying us a copy of amineral test which they received
from their supplier company.A copy of oneof the actualmin-
eral tests is listed on the following page.
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In every case (some companies excluded) the people
pointed to the test and said, “Here's proof!” Our product
does contain 71 minerals. They believed this becausethey
did not know how to read the testsand their company had
not told them how to interpret the test. I can understand
why the company did not tell them. Simply, if the people
knew how to interpret the test they would know the prod-
uct did not contain the number of minerals listed on the
label. If one doesnot understand how to interpret the test it
does appear that 71 minerals were detected. Please review
the test carefully. The second column identified, as “con-
centration” is the column used by the laboratory to list the
amount of a specific mineral detected. A layman or the
average consumer who has no scientific background is led
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to believe the test actually detected 71 minerals. However,
this is not the case.All of the inverted alphabetic letter V's
(those that appear next to the standard in the position <)
indicates that the specific mineral was not detected.
Basically,if it is not detected,it is not in the liquid complex!
When you subtract all of the inverted V's (<) you can easi-
ly see that in this test only 33 minerals were detected.
However, when reviewed by an unsuspecting layman, it
appears 71 were detected. We all know nearly everything
on earth contains oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen. So,
when you add these3 minerals to the actual mineral prod-
uct tested you see it only contains 36minerals (33 + 3), not
71 or 74 minerals as advertised. In many cases I truly
believe someof the mineral suppliers deliberately failed to
tell their dealers or consumers the correct way to interpret
the test. I also believe some of the companies did not know
how to interpret the test results themselves. If you have
your minerals tested, instruct the lab to supply you the
standard detection limits and to also supply you an extra
page that clearly setsour only the specific minerals detect-
ed. If you request a certified lab test from your company,
make sure it comes to you on a certified laboratory letter-
head and signed by the certified chemist who performed
the actual test. Don’t consider the test legitimate if it comes
to you on the letterhead of the supplying company!

Body Booster is TRC’s liquid mineral formulation that is
much more concentrated than the original Body Toddy. This
liquid mineral, it its pure form hasbeensold in thirty countries
throughout the world. This product is also used in and as a
part of many private label formulations that aresold in numer-
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ous countries. It is used in various recipesand formulations of
several of the largest companies in the United States.All of
this is the result of TRC’s reputation for producing the most
micro free, purest and most comprehensive plant derived
mineral in the world.

Thepure plant liquid mineral hasa very unpleasant taste
to most people. This has been a challenge over the years.
This is the reason Sizzling Minerals was born. This product
utilizes a base of powder that contains approximately 75
plant-derived minerals. This powder comes from the TRC
Liquid Mineral. Themineral powder remainsafter the water
is evaporatedfrom the liquid mineral solution. It is formulat-
ed along with various ingredients and flavoring to make
Sizzling Minerals Wafers. Each wafer contains 600 mil-
ligrams of the 75 minerals. The wafers are effervescent in
form and dissolve quickly in hot or cold water. They are
sized so they can be inserted through the neck of a standard
drinking water bottle. Best of all, the taste is delightfully
smooth and delicious!

The Sizzling Minerals are easy to demonstrate, sell and
are readily accepted by nearly every person. The reorder
rate is incredibly high becausethe wafers, like the liquid,
produces easily recognizable benefits to the users. The
delivery system for Sizzling Minerals is unique. The pack-
aging is also unique for this type of product. The wafers are
bubbled packed, so a month’s supply can be carried in a
small purse or your shirt pocket. I recommend you try
Sizzling Minerals. You won’t be sorry, and remember,
according to Dr. Linus Pauling, ““TThhee RRoooott ooff AAllll DDiisseeaassee”
is directly related to a lack of minerals.
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EatAllThe Sizzling Minerals

YouWant
Cleansing Diet

Not Just Another Diet Fad!

How many “Bio-engineered” diets have you tried in your attempt to lose
weight and keep it off? Was it two, six, or maybe ten? Some people have
tried as many as sixteen and they are still overweight. Not only have they
spent a large amount of money, they have also suffered through a great deal
of anxiety and frustration.

Anyone can lose weight if they quit eating or drastically reduce their food
intake. However, this sort of action promotes fatigue and increases cravings,
which in turn promotes nervousness, tension, and manyother abnormalities.

Would youattempt a diet plan that allows youto eat normal foods
and to eat as much as you want?

This type of diet plan is now available to you. Best of all, while your diet-
ing you are also improving your health.

Many diets burn off excess weight but lack the ability to stimulate the body
to properly discard the wastes and toxins created by dieting. The Plant
Derived Mineral diet will not only help you lose weight, it will cleanse your
system because the food eaten requires more calories to burn than it
releases in calorie value. You may eat as much of the recommended food
as you desire so long as you consume three (3) Sizzling Minerals wafers
daily as outlined. It is important that you follow the plan as closely as pos-
sible in order to flush your system of toxins and impurities that circumvent
a nutritionally responsible body and an enthusiastic and motivated feeling
of well being.

Begin your weight reduction now!

Monday or Day #1: Eat only fruit today – You may eat all the melon and
other fruits you want with the exception of bananas. (Do not eat bananas.)
Be sure to consume 1 SizzlingMinerals wafer with breakfast, lunch and din-
ner. Always consume 1 wafer, 3 times each day of the diet, and you may
eat 4 or 5 times daily if you prefer.

Tuesday or Day #2: Eat only vegetables today – Don’t forget your 1
Sizzling Minerals Wafer at breakfast, lunch and dinner. Eat your favorite
choice of all the fresh, raw or cooked vegetables you want. Stuff yourself!
If you eat cooked vegetables, we prefer they be prepared in a microwave
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oven. If necessary, use salt-free seasoning. Avoid corn, peas and salad
dressings other than vinegar and oil.

Wednesday or Day #3: Eat fruit and vegetables today – You should stuff
yourself today, as often as you desire, with your favorite fruit and vegeta-
bles with the exception of bananas, peas and corn. Restrict the salt, and if
salad dressing is necessary, use only vinegar and oil. Be sure to consume
your Sizzling Minerals the usual 3 times today. Thiswill supplement your
nutrition with 63 trace minerals and 7 major minerals. You should consume
at least 10 glasses of hot water with lemon throughout Day #3.

Thursday or Day #4: Drink low fat milk and eat only bananastoday – During
the 4th day, your body will need an extra portion of carbohydrates and pro-
teins which are supplied by bananas, low fat milk or cottage cheese. Eat all
you want! Don’t forget your 3 wafers today.

Friday or Day #5: Eat tomatoesand leanbeef today – Day#5 is slim day. Take
yournormalSizzling Minerals Wafers, eat asmanytomatoesas often aspos-
sible while eliminating salt. Eatnomorethan 12 ounces of leanbeef such as roast
or unbasted grilled steak. Beef may be substituted with baked or broiled fish.

Saturday or Day #6: Eat vegetables and lean beef today – Eat as manyveg-
etables as possible today, avoiding salt, salad dressing, potatoes, peas and corn.
Youmay actually eat asmuch lean beef as you desire. Beef may be substituted
with baked or broiled fish, or eliminatedaltogether. Remember to take 1Sizzling
Minerals Wafer 3 times today.

Sunday or Day #7: Eat vegetables only today – Eat as many fresh, raw or
cooked vegetables as often as possible today. Don’t be afraid to stuff yourself!
Yes,don’t forget yourSizzling Minerals.

*Water: During the cleansing diet, you should drink at least 6 glasses of
chlorine free water each day. Hot water with lemon is by far the best if you
want excellent results.

Other Beverages: Do not consume anykind of alcohol during your diet. If youmust drink coffee,
makesure it’s decaffeinated and unsweetened.Any tea without sugar will suffice. If fruit or veg-
etable juices are consumed, make sure they are unsweetened and then only consumed on fruit or
vegetable days.

TheSizzlng Minerals diet maybe repeated as often as you like. You mayexperience nausea, weak-
ness and other unusualfeelings during the cleansing and detoxification. This is normaland expect-
ed if a chemical change occurs within the body.
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